### Developmental Studies Courses
(no credits awarded for these courses)

Put a check in the box to the left of those Developmental Courses which are needed. The blank is for indicating the semester in which you plan to take the course.

- ESL 12 English as a Second Language: Composition I
- ESL 13 English as a Second Language: Composition I
- ENG 1 Preparing for College Writing I
- ENG 3 Preparing for College Writing II
- ENG 4 Reading Improvement I
- ENG 5 Reading Improvement II
- NAS 2 Foundations of Life Science
- MTH 2 Arithmetic
- BSK 6 Pre-Algebra
- BSK 8 Algebra 1A
- BSK 9 Algebra 1B
- MTH 4 Algebra II
- Other __________________________

---

### NURSING
Associate of Applied Science  
156

(NOT designed as a transfer program)

Ann Smith, Interim Dean  
Math, Science and  
Human Services Division  
Room 273, 434.961.5239

---

### First Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall Semester</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Planned</th>
<th>Completed</th>
<th>Spring Semester</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Planned</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NUR 100 Intro to Nursing and Health¹</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>ENG 112 College Composition II</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENG 111 College Composition I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>BIO 142 Human Anatomy and Physiology I²</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIO 141 Human Anatomy and Physiology I²</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>NUR 112 Nursing II³</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUR 108 Nursing Principles and Concepts I¹</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>NUR 230 Pharmacology¹</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUR 226 Health Assessment¹</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDV ___ Student Orientation</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Credits** 17

---

### Second Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall Semester</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Planned</th>
<th>Completed</th>
<th>Spring Semester</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Planned</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSY 230 Developmental Psychology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>NAS 185 Introduction to Microbiology²</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 200 Introduction to Sociology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>NUR 254 Nursing Dimensions³</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUR 201 Psychiatric Nursing¹</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>NUR 245 Maternal/Newborn Nursing¹</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITE 119 Information Literacy</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>NUR 246 Parent/Child Nursing¹</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Credits** 17

---

**Total Minimum Credits: 67.**

---

Revised 11/11/2008
1NUR prefix courses must be successfully completed in the sequence listed, i.e. first semester NUR courses are prerequisites for second semester, etc.

2BIO 141, BIO 142 and NAS 185 must be repeated if they were taken more than 8 years prior to application for admission to program.

*APPROVED ELECTIVES

The following electives will meet the requirements for PVCC associate degrees for the category of courses listed. However, students who plan to transfer to four-year institutions need to be aware of the transfer institution’s requirements.

Approved Humanities Course Electives

**ART** 100, ART 101, ART 102, ART 121, ART 122, ART 125, ART 131, ART 132, ART 153, ART 154, ART 216, ART 221, ART 222, ART 231, ART 232, ART 235, ART 236, ART 241, ART 242, ART 243, ART 244, ART 253, ART 254, ART 259, ART 271, ART 272
Any **ASL** 100 or 200 series
**CST** 100, CST 130, CST 131, CST 132, CST 135, CST 136, CST 141, CST 142, CST 145, CST 229, CST 250
**DAN** 200, DAN 210
**ENG** 150, ENG 211, ENG 212, ENG 237, ENG 241, ENG 242, ENG 243, ENG 244, ENG 251, ENG 252, ENG 253, ENG 254, ENG 255, ENG 261, ENG 262, ENG 271, ENG 272, ENG 273, ENG 274, ENG 276
Any **FRE** 100 or 200 series
Any **GER** 100 or 200 series
Any **GRE** 100 or 200 series
**HUM** 201, HUM 202, HUM 241, HUM 242, HUM 259
Any **ITA** 100 or 200 series
Any **JPN** 100 or 200 series
Any **LAT** 100 or 200 series
**MUS** 121, MUS 122, MUS 127, MUS 221, MUS 222
**PHI** 101, PHI 102, PHI 111, PHI 200, PHI 220, PHI 227, PHI 260, PHI 266, PHI 276
**REL** 200, REL 210, REL 215, REL 216, REL 230, REL 233, REL 237, REL 240, REL 246
Any **RUS** 100 or 200 series
Any **SPA** 100 or 200 series